2017 Oakwood Community Treasure Hunt/Yard Sale
Welcome to Oakwood! We hope you have fun hunting for treasure throughout our community. As you explore,
please abide by all street signs and do not block or make turnarounds in driveways. We have a lot of pedestrians and
children at play: keep your eyes open and keep everyone safe. Also, please respect that if someone’s garage is closed or
there is no sign posted, the sale is not open. Sometimes people close early, open late, or not at all for various reasons.
Thank you for your consideration!

406 Dellwood Ave.

Sat 9-2

209 Triangle Avenue
Desks, copier, kitchen items, girl clothes (Justice, Gap),
little bit of everything
540 Irving Avenue
Thur/Fri/Sat 8 – 5
Exercise equipment, lawn mower, snow blower, furniture,
men’s Hawaiian shirts(L/XL), ladies blazers/jackets, garage
shelving, books, organic soap/skin products, tools,
pots/pans, Christmas (moving sale!)

29 Beverly Place
Thur/Fri 9-2, Sat 9-noon
Multi-family sale, baby items/clothing, kids (boy/girl)
clothing, kids toys (including Legos/Barbies), furniture,
household décor, name brand teen clothing
230 Greenmount Blvd.
Thur/Fri/Sat 8 – 12
Moving sale, Christmas decorations, glassware, kitchen
items, furniture, winter clothing, garden and work tools
218 Patterson Road
Saturday 9-5
Baby items, toddler bed, housewares, little of everything

316 Telford Ave
Thur/Fri 8:30 – noon
Furniture, video games, DVDs, bikes, microwave,
electronics

2317 Shafor Blvd.

202 E. Schantz Ave
Thur/Fri/Sat 9-2
Furniture, antiques, girls toys, men/women/girl’s clothing
and much more!

17 Greenmount Blvd.
Thursday only
Antiques, home accessories, bedroom furniture w/twin
headboard

6 Greenmount Blvd.
Fri/Sat 9-1
Girls clothing 24m-5T, toys, household items, bags, teacher
supplies, shoes, children’s books, décor, furniture and
more.

239 Triangle Avenue
Friday 8-2
Bikes, toys, light fixtures, Pier 1 items, 25 ft. extension
ladder
549 Acorn Drive
Fri 9-5, Sat 9-noon
Model train engines (HO Scale), fabrics/crafts, vintage dolls
and clothing

312 Collingwood Ave.
Fri 9-1/Sat 9-5
Misc. household. Children are grown!
130 Thruston Blvd. West
Thur/Fri 6-8 pm
(moving sale inside house)
Entire like-new sunroom furniture set (Frontgate Hampton
Collection), decorative items including rug/lamp/tables to
go with it, Indoor trampoline, Pop a shot basketball hoop,
couch, patio furniture set, (round table w/6 chairs, 2
footstools), large corner office desk, matching end table,
sofa table and coffee table, small desk, decorative items
421 Monteray Ave
Fri/Sat 10-5
Tools, baby gear, toys, furniture

Thanks to

Thur/Fri 12:30 – 5
Saturday 10-4
Lots of framed artwork, tools, antiques

1906 Far Hills
Thur/Fri/Sat 9-5
Vintage, antique, collectible & newer items
222 Acorn Drive
Thur/Fri/Sat, 8-5
Furniture and baby to age 5 clothing and toys
242 Lonsdale Ave
Sat/Sun: 11-3
Men/women clothing and shoes, kids 4t-6x clothing and
shoes, kitchenware, kids outdoor toys, home goods, pet
kennel

for your help with this year’s sale! 😊

106 Spirea Drive
Thur 8-3, Fri 9-2
(off Schantz Ave. by HS)
Sat: 9-12 (1/2 off sale)
Girls clothing!!! Sizes infant – 7/8, boys infant – 18 months,
tons of baby items, exersaucer, swing, bouncy chairs, toys,
accessories, Justice/Children’s Place and special occasion
dresses, shoes and maternity clothing, adult clothing,
household items, Christmas décor and more, kids
bikes/scooters, stuff from grandpa’s garage.

2611 Hathaway Road
Thur/Fri: 8-3
Furniture: loveseat, rocking chair, entryway table, dresser,
children’s books/games, pet cages, stampin up stamps, old
bricks and windows

1030 Acorn Drive
Thur/Fri/Sat 9-5
Antiques, furniture, tools, baby, home décor, clothing,
designer handbags, boutique items, MOVING SALE!

1515 Woodstock Drive
Thu/Fri 9-1, Sat 9-2
Furniture, women/junior/girl’s clothing, dishes, books,
records/78’s, antique/vintage items

120 Spirea Drive
Thur 9-3, Fri 9-12
Loads of good stuff! Small furniture, linens, boy clothing,
Powerwheel kids segway, household items, fabric, craft,
toys, Kelty carrier, Fiesta Cheap!!! Converse all stars many
colors!

1221 Hathaway Road
Thur/Fri/Sat 9-5
Victorian walnut bookcase 72H x 42W $1300, Victorian
sofa 72” $400, Victorian chairs, window air conditioner,
girls clothing/toys, books/magazines, household,
collectibles

126 Greenmount Blvd.
Thur 11-4
Some furniture, toys, games, books, kids clothing

339 East Drive
Friday 10-2
Girls clothing 0-6X, boys clothing 0-2T, baby items,
household goodies, adult clothing

921 Runnymede Road
Thur/Fri/Sat 9-5
Furniture, golf clubs, clothes and balls, toys, luggage, lawn
mower, misc. & more!
20 Hadley Ave. (in alley)

Sat: 8-1
weather permitting
Pottery Barn convertible crib, BOB stroller, baby/kid toys,
clothing (boy N-4) home décor, kitchenwares, sporting
equipment
104 Monteray Ave.
Thur/Fri/Sat 9-4
Home décor, fabrics, dolls, holiday, golf items, household,
crafts, and more.
1222 Hathaway Road
Fri/Sat: 9-2
Girls/Ladies/Mens clothing, costume jewelry, girl’s toys,
American Girls, stuffed animals, games, crafts, children’s
books, housewares, glassware, kitchen items, sporting
goods, bedding, holiday, electronics, wine cabinet
69 E. Thruston Blvd.
Fri/Sat: 8-12
Tires(235/65R17), armoire, coffee table, table saw, serger,
large flat screen tv, tent, vacuum, bike, antique china,
chairs, twin bed, ski boots, dvds, books, household items.
400 Hadley Ave.
Furniture, housewares

71 Wiltshire Blvd
Sat: 8-4
Home goods, craft supplies, baby accessories, kid toys,
adult clothing

447/451 Volusia Ave
(in alley)
Sat: 8-2
Furniture, clothing (baby, todder, kids, adult, teen), home
décor, toys, baby gear, shoes, video game systems, holiday
items, vintage & antiques, geekery items, books,
electronics
312 E. Peach Orchard Ave
Fri/Sat 8-2
Custom made kitchen cabinet (100 years old), 1995 Power
Rider exercise, laser level kit, comfort height toilet w/seat,
baby basket w/ fold-up legs (82+ years old), 6 panel wood
door, bathroom sink, shadow boxes, old sled, antique
rocker, medicine cabinet, cast iron bench and more…
208 Forrer Blvd.
Misc. household

37 Ashridge (at Devereux)
Fri/Sat/Sun 8-6
ESTATE SALE: Furniture, art, electronics, kitchenware,
appliances, rugs, tools, book, massage bed (Cash or
Venmo)
2701 Delaine Ave
Sat 10-4
Furniture, electronics, cloths, decorations, home goods.

Thur/Fri: 10-4

Thanks to

Thur/Fri/Sat 9-5

for your help with this year’s sale! 😊

